A rthroscopic evaluation of failed total shoulder arthroplasty is not a new concept. Arthroscopy has been previously used as a diagnostic tool to evaluate for loosening of the glenoid component and to perform subacromial decompression, rotator cuff repair, and capsular release. [1] [2] [3] [4] O'Driscoll et al 5 described a technique for arthroscopic removal of the glenoid component for aseptic loosening.
The possibility of glenoid resurfacing during revision for aseptic loosening depends on the available glenoid bone stock. Because of the small anatomic size of the bony glenoid, defi ciencies frequently compromise component fi xation, pose considerable reconstructive challenges, and preclude placement of a glenoid component. 6 The decision to reimplant a new glenoid is often determined by the type and severity of the defi ciency that results after removal of a loose or otherwise unsalvageable component. Often, the glenoid is managed without glenoid reimplantation during revision surgery with reasonable outcomes. 7 Grafting is thought to be important in cases of bone defi ciency for several reasons, including to prevent later insuffi ciency fractures, restore the joint line for improved joint kinematics, and offer the potential for later glenoid component placement. 8 This has traditionally been accomplished via open techniques.
Arthroscopy provides a minimally invasive means of glenoid component removal and assessment of glenoid bone stock. This article presents a technique for arthroscopically assisted conversion of a total shoulder arthroplasty to a hemiarthroplasty with bone grafting of contained glenoid defects.
SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
We perform this procedure in the beach-chair position. Standard posterior and anterior portals are established. As previously described by Hersch and Dines 3 and O'Driscoll et al, 5 blunt trocars and gentle lateral traction on the humerus can be used to minimize potential damage to the humeral component in cases of capsular scarring. A 30Њ arthroscope is used and turned away from the humeral head to prevent a "mirror effect" that can distort anatomy ( Figure 1 ). 3 A diagnostic arthroscopy is performed fi rst, with particular attention paid to the presence of glenoid loosening. The glenoid rim is debrided to optimize visualization. Glenoid loosening is sometimes obvious with simple visualization (Figure 2 ), but other times a probe is used to attempt to pry the component from the glenoid rim. At the level of the skin and glenohumeral joint capsule, the anterior portal must be expanded to approximately 1.5 to 2 cm to allow the glenoid to be removed in pieces. Abstract: Aseptic loosening of the glenoid component after total shoulder arthroplasty presents a considerable treatment challenge in the setting of substantial glenoid bone loss. Glenoid component explantation and bone grafting of defects have become common methods of recreating bone stock in hopes of preventing later fractures, maintaining joint kinematics, and allowing for later glenoid reimplantation if necessary. Although this has been traditionally accomplished via open techniques, this article describes an arthroscopic-assisted method of glenoid explantation and bone grafting for cases of aseptic glenoid loosening with contained bone defects.
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O'Driscoll et al 5 described 2 sets of diagonal cuts on the glenoid face with an osteotome to separate the glenoid component into 3 main pieces, the most superior and inferior of which are then removed using an arthroscopic grasper. They also described a third cut that separated the middle portion of the glenoid faceplate from the keel.
Due to the concern of fracturing the already weakened remaining bone of the glenoid, we section the glenoid in a similar geometric pattern using an aggressive arthroscopic bur (Figure 3) . Gentle suction is used to eliminate the debris. If there is signifi cant loosening, the keel or central peg can be removed with the middle portion of the glenoid faceplate and the third cut is not necessary.
In addition, the bur, an arthroscopic grasper, or osteotomes can be used to extract the keel and any retained cement. On removal of the glenoid component, the glenoid base must be debrided with straight and curved-angle curettes (Figure 4 ) or an arthroscopic shaver. Before considering glenoid bone grafting, a complete synovectomy, subacromial decompression, rotator cuff repair, or capsulotomy can be performed if indicated.
The level of glenoid bone stock is then critically evaluated. 9 Often, segmental defects and severe cavitary defects cannot allow for reliable fi xation and reinsertion of a glenoid component and are amenable to bone grafting. We prefer treatment with impaction cancellous bone grafting for severe contained defects ( Figure 5 ).
To accomplish this reliably, the glenohumeral joint is drained of fl uid. Then, cancellous bone allograft chips are placed inside a trephine, which is inserted through the extended anterior portal into the center of the glenoid defect ( Figure  6A ). The bone graft is delivered through the trephine and packed into the defect using a tamp or a reverse curette ( Figure 6B ).
Care must be taken to avoid injury to the humeral head component. Once the bone graft is tightly packed and the defect is fi lled, any loose fragments of bone are debrided and removed.
Postoperatively, the patient's arm is placed in a sling. Passive range of motion (ROM) is initiated on the fi rst postoperative day. Active and active-assisted ROM and strengthening are withheld until 6 weeks postoperatively to help protect the bone graft and minimize resorption.
DISCUSSION
The use of arthroscopy in assessing the painful shoulder arthroplasty has been reported; however, its indications and effi cacy in treatment remain unclear. Authors have previously reported on the arthroscopic diagnosis of glenoid component loosening and treatment of impingement syndrome, rotator cuff tears, biceps pathology, and capsular contraction. [1] [2] [3] [4] The cause for pain after total shoulder arthroplasty can be diffi cult to elucidate with physical examination, and radiographic fi ndings are often indeterminate. Loosening of the glenoid component remains one of the most likely causes of implant failure in total shoulder arthroplasty. Although radiographs can be helpful in diagnosing loosening, arthroscopy has been described as a useful adjunct when radiographs are equivocal. 1 Arthroscopy is indicated when the etiology of pain after total shoulder arthroplasty is unclear and can be useful in identifying abnormalities of the biceps tendon, tears of the rotator cuff, or glenoid loosening. Once loosening is identifi ed, either preoperatively or via arthroscopy, options have historically included revision of the component or conversion to a hemiarthroplasty via removal of the loose glenoid with or without glenoid bone grafting. 6, 7, 10, 11 Arthroscopy is a minimally invasive means of evaluating the glenoid under direct visualization to confi rm or rule out loosening.
This article reports an additional application of arthroscopy in glenoid retrieval and bone grafting of contained defects after removal of the glenoid component. This approach reduces the risk of infection and other complications associated with open revision surgery for the failed total shoulder arthroplasty. In addition, by avoiding the extensive open surgical exposure required to visualize the glenoid component, we expect decreased pain, lower morbidity, and quicker recov- When the inability to revise the glenoid component is due to loss of glenoid bone stock, the additional application of arthroscopic glenoid bone grafting is indicated. We begin cases that are concerning for possible inability to reimplant a glenoid component with diagnostic arthroscopy, glenoid removal, and assessment of the remaining glenoid bone stock. This method eliminates the need for a large surgical dissection when a new glenoid component may not be reimplanted.
We have limited our indications for arthroscopic glenoid bone grafting to contained defects. We have not attempted to bone graft uncontained defects, and it is unclear whether there is a role for arthroscopy in these situations.
Despite the obvious advantages of being able to remove a loose glenoid and to bone graft a defi cient glenoid vault arthroscopically, this technique has its concerns. As noted by multiple authors, access and space within the glenohumeral joint is often diffi cult to obtain, especially in cases with capsular fi brosis. 3, 4 Similarly, authors have reported the "mirror effect," which results from the refl ection of the metal humeral head and leads to diffi culty in obtaining proper orientation and visualization within the glenohumeral joint.
2,4,5 Although these diffi culties in accessing and visualizing the joint can be improved by using blunt trocars, plastic cannulas, gentle lateral traction on the humerus, and a 30° arthroscope directed away from the humeral head, they cannot be eliminated.
Although we believe that preservation of glenoid bone stock during glenoid component removal can be equivalent in arthroscopic and open techniques, making cuts in the glenoid component using an arthroscopic bur or osteotome and removing all retained cement can be more technically challenging via arthroscopy.
In addition, we have experienced mild damage to the humeral head during arthroscopy; however, the long-term clinical effect of a scuffed or roughened humeral component remains unknown. In terms of bone grafting, although it appears that a graft can be introduced and packed into place with the same reliability as that achieved via open techniques, this has also not been specifically evaluated.
Our indications for arthroscopically assisted glenoid removal and bone grafting are limited to aseptic loosening of the glenoid component with resultant contained glenoid defects in patients unsuitable for revision of the glenoid component. This technique allows for a theoretically less morbid approach to conversion of a painful total shoulder arthroplasty to a hemiarthroplasty with restoration of glenoid bone stock.
However, this technique is not appropriate in cases with severe capsular contraction, a need for signifi cant bony and soft tissue reconstruction and balancing, or metal-backed glenoid components, or in any cases in which the surgeon expects signifi cant technical diffi culty in accessing and visualizing the glenohumeral joint via an arthroscope. 
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